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SYNOPSIS.
On board transatlantic liner, returning

Furope. CralR Ituthcrford falls In
In? lth a woman, n Mra. Tnlcatt. Sho

h troubled by something, tut. re- -

?nn his help, ami upend most of
- .. .(!. tiii).iinl Alan on board

r."3 "nitin 1 leWerakn. nn unacrupulou.
inanelerV Tho make a business Proposition

n itutherfortl. nnrt In a com 'raation ays
fhil he suspecta the Taicotta w """"'"'"n

direct, attention to a b" 'eJle Later Helderman ""bes. Mrs. Talcott
the wireless operator to let him tan a

"mi ho take that a valuaMj
diamond necklace s tyln
tula country An elderly man and a loun

man are Kullty. AR.aln suspicion 1'
aita list the Talcotts :

Rlfotl attacked by a ruffian.
tcrona to snatch the blue buoklo ''!".":Rutherford rescues her. ".m'n,

K' Soft Nw York. Mrs.
forces her way into Craln's cab and

tu drUe her homo. A" they examinn
Cral attempU to deciaro Bisthe house.

lore, but Mr. Talcotfa voice Is heard, warn-- I
In him or his presence, madu "Cralr then finds riiat he hiui been
Wit for tho sntuURlers. in his V'
the blue buckl and tho a'rlna; of diamonds.
IlulTlans break Into the room, and again
in voice of Mr Talcott naves the

feeps lb) blue buckle for saieiy
a3 turns the diamonds to
service aucms They tell him that Heller
man has been seen at his home oerynlftnt
for tho last two weeks. Crttlc Roes
to Inveatlaato and thrmightlie Rtass wall
el Helderman's nouae ho sees that '"".?callsman paradlm? up and dovinCralB
cm him Helderman exhibits his doss, two
bloodhounds, which aro absolutely under
his control Thoy talk about the iimug- -

"'ISuUilrford1 finds out that, tho men who
hive attackM both him and Mrs. Talcoli.
Sre employed by a Miss Aranv who wns
aim on the boat, with him. Mrs. Talcolt
cenffssea that alio H really Miss IJIIIIo
Pallantyne Thero nro two bluo liuckles,
each of which bears half an Inscription.
The whole Ir a duo to a hidden fortune.
In connection with which Is a paper free-i- n

her fithir from suspicion n sjnlndllna;.
Cralir, Inslstlnc that ho will help Mies
lullantjno to tho fortune which Is rightf-

ully hers, confess! s his loo Tor her.

ClfAPTUn
"Hut she's not tho typo of beauty you

tdmlre-mo- &t In n. girl?" Mlsa Bnllantync
contlnuoil.

"See here, joiiiib Intlyl" Crnlfr riaiil with
assumed' Fcvpilty, "I refuse to nnawcr by
advice of counsel."

"You absurd man!' said llio Rlrl, IhukIi-lnuai- ul

HuhIiImb nt tho paino time. "Don't
let her break your heart! nut 1 Just
wanted to Know wlint she looked like."

"Why, onco or twice when I liked her
most-s- he reminded mo of you 1"

'Ah'" Tho filrl drew In Iter breath,
villi the sharpest little exclamation.

Manlike, CrnlR took It that sho vi.ts
pleased with his compliment; nnd she did
not enlighten him.

"By tho way," he observed, after n
pause, "I mny as well tell you that Mlsa
Araiiy has tnltcu iilto a fancy to me.
When hIic Isn't calling In person, sho 13

lending her agents, Just to sco If I am
at homo!"

"What do you mean?"
Rutherford related, with much drollery,

the Incidents of that afternoon, which
had culminated with tho setting-u- p exer-
cise.

Miss Uallantyno laughed dellglrtedly nt
tho Btorj then suddenly grew thoughtful.

"Did they get the uecklaco7" sho asked.
"They did not want tho necklace at

least, that's what they said. They're
after the blue buckle."

"Oh'" She reached across the table and
clutched Ills arm. "They didn't ret that.

i did they'"
Hardly, he replied, reassuringly.

"Oh, I am so worried about tho buckle!
Please, plcnHo keep It 'safe! And ot I
feel that I ought not leavo It with you!"

"Why have you censed to trust mo?"
"No. you know it's not that but I am

afrlad you will bo watched now. Somet-
hing- might happen to you. They know
It's not In your snfe, and will reason
that jou have It with you. Oh, If anyt-
hing; should happen, I would never for-
give myself!"

"You mean, anything happen to the
buckle?"

"Yes and to you, too!"
Her vehemence had led her to say moro

than she had intended. Iluthnrford softly
Imprisoned tho pleading lingers which
had rested upon his arm.

'TJ'ouId ou really care?" ho whispered.
Don't jou mustn't!" sho said, trying

to release her hand.
"Would jou""' ho pleaded.
'Mr Rutherford, wo nro out in a pub-

lic place," she protested. "Besides, you
know you could not like n girl you havo
not been able to trust!"

She said It bilghtly, but thero was a
lltllo quiver of her Up. Craig winced In

or himself. She was quick to note
rose from tho table.... L . - . ... ..

..'fT "iuni no going, sno saiu.
Do not accuse mn of not trusting." ho

' Protested, as ho helped her Into her
cloak. "I havo trusted you In spite of
many things I could not understand!"'I know you havo," sho answered, hur-
riedly "nut I cannot explain all-y- et."

Craig was forced to tako comfort In thatnut word, as they emerged out upon the
sidewalk. After thoy had gone a littleay, a short, stout man, who had sat
yaiieniiy oil a night of steps opposite the
We all tho time they were within, rose
from his cramped position behind the
ione newel-po- that had screened him

from sight, and walked leisurely after
nem. Ho was careful, however, to keep

on the opposite sldo of tho street.
Ituthcrford mounted the steps of her"m. with Miss Ballantyne.

M
You niust have wondered," sho said,

tViY v,e c,imc to see you last night, and
you so much about ourselves."

I was too much pleased to be curious,"
repueu promptly.

ino corners of her llpa trembled: thenthey curved Into that satisfactory smile.
You never miss much In Ufa by failing

to express sho said,
Quizzically.

'I let you know how much I cared
r you. wnen j thought you were marr-

ied. Why should I hesitate when Isnow you are not?"
You shouldn't have done It cither then

..L w' 8"a reproved,
thU'S settIed'" no sald amblgu.

eusl
VX?.U are "ka nobody else but your-""- I

she said quaintly. "That's why
" Beema possible to trust you, and to"" Yu to-- do hard things. Father, of
course, couldn't understand, but I knewyou would!"

' "Something else?" he asked, happy In
tne personal tone the conversation was
WKlns;.

t iiYes' That was what we wanted to
Mlc with you about-- lf you didn't mind."ir ha HMn.., Mt...it mi . .l.llm i. iumuf .tijey were ill ma
Hue vestibule by now, und under pre- -
,";? P helping her with the hey he was

jwaing her fingers longer than absolutelynecessary.
w,u understand that there la no.

PK 4.,, " - a, liwwuujr Willi llllclllgcllUO, III
rlH' t cu'ry, outside of my father, whom
If K ""Id trust. I do not count Sophie-s-he
If ', I servant. There Is no one else but

zou will understand that father la
continually m. ne l nervous-alw- ays
C"U fUSCa ?Tn won n ntrnno tnnn nnr
Srimbfr' VhyelcMy and mentally, and

win be a strong man again when all
!.!. over wlth- - Sut he has so muchw think about that lje can hardly think at

JjU. and beslea. It la I and not vay father
50 must Ua prominent In this affair.

' Zr trnns legacy Is for me, ThU wUl
; ??' o.nly Isoores my father It prohibits, uuil Irom Shnrlnir In ! 1 nmnlhlts m
K' ,'rom llvwg underneath his roof. By

8 0I tnw W!U th relations of
K"r and. daughter must be actually sev-2- ?

We have severed them technically
S Uyioc up to the letter of the win
l?.- -' e afe estranged. We live

Ifcl- - stbted. But the
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THE BLUE BUCKLE
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yourself-frankl- yl"

with her glance. As sho watched his face
shccould not help smiling.

"Your faeo Is Just an open book, Mr.
Ituthcrford," she, eald. "You havo a
speaking countenance and It spoke then

with eloquence."

I'Whnt did It say?" nsked Craig.
"It Bald," sho returned, laughing,

" 'what mlserablo falsehoods this young
femalo tells.' "

"Oh. well," sn.ld Craig, trying to smite,
for sho had lend hltn truthfully, "there
nro times when every femalo has to He,
I guess."

"Oh," she exclaimed, drawing away
from him, "It Is something more thanyour countenanco that speaks. Lcl mo
go on."

"Do," said Craig, uneasily.
Sho changed her tone. "I want you to

help mo. 1 havo got to get that other
buckle. I've-- got to do things. I've got toput n personal In a Canadian paper. I'vegot to meet tho person who replies,
Father Is out of tho question. Bophlo hn servant. I would feel easier It I had
somo ono with mo"

"And It might as well bo me." Ho
hummed shoftly the old Florodora tunc.

"You seem to tnko your vnrlotis re-
sponsibilities easily," sho Bald, as sho
carefully twisted her ringers loose from
his detaining grasp. He .could not sco
tho expression of her fnco. In tho halt
light, and did not know whether sho was
smiling or frowning nt his levity.

Across tho street, a man enconsed in a
convenient shadow grinned to himself at
their protected leave-takin-

"Somcrcsponslbllltles arc so easy," said
Craig, "that It's a shame oven to standup nnd bo thanked for them."

"I haven't thanked you yet," sho re-
plied half saucily.

"Then don't yet nnd let mo choose tho
brand!"

Ho reached for her linml again, nnd en-
countered tho key.

"I think I would better go In now," she
said hurriedly. "Could mi bo good
tnough to attend to the advertisement for
me?"

"I certainly could If you wilt allow mo
to accompany you when jou meet the
person advertised for."

"Oh, that duty has nticndy been wished
upon you!"

"Indeed? I had it confused with my
rcwaids."

".Mr. Iluthcrfoul, do street lamps shin-
ing through vestibule doors have tho
some ertect upon you ns moonlight?"

"How so?"
"Why mako you sentimental?"
"You nro the most tantalizing young

person I have over met!" he cried, reach-
ing out for her In the dark.

"And you arc obstreperous!" sho re-
torted, eluding him.

Sho was Inside tho Inner door before he
realized her Intention.

".lust like a girl I" Ituthcrford grumbled
to himself.

lie heard a tiny laugh, and the door
shut tightly. Sho had held It open a
crack.

"Good night!" ho cnlled. and he fancied
ho heard a folnt "good night!" from the
opposlto side of tlie panel.

Ituthcrford walked down tho old slono
steps, feeling as though ho wcro tread-
ing on nlr. What cared he for mysteries
nnd buckles nnd necklaces and smug-
glers? This elusive and jet nllurlng girl
wns nearer to him tonight than sho had
ever been. Ho was gloating riotously In
tho knowledgo that sho really cared a
little for what he thought about her. Ho
wns as happy In this small triumph fora few blissful moments as If she had
been the usual kind of poison whom ho

--would meet In his own ncltislvn pIitIo.
Instead of onn he had never been nblo
to classify, much less understand.

Then the absurdity of being head over
heels In lovo with n girl whoso Hist namo
ho didn't even know, enmo pleasantly
homo to him. Ho actually blushed, walk-
ing along tho street, as he reached Into
an Inner pocket to stroke the llttlo pack-ag- o

containing her veil, llo gloried In
his possession of the blue buckle, ns an-
other evidence of her presence, albeit adangerous one, as ho had learned only
that afternoon. Ho reached Into anotherpocket to satisfy himself that lie still had
It safe.

Suddenly tho world flew sidcwlso Intospace. A million lights danced before hiseves ns Ttuthorford sank with a slight
moan down on tho p.iveemnt. Over hla
unconscious body a man bent, searching
carefully but rapidly. Ho seized a par

cel nnd thrust It into his own pocket!
then glanced stealthily nround,

Down the street bowled a taxlcab,
which drew up to the curb In response
to his excited gesticulations.

"Ill there, stopl Here's a man hurt.
Drlvo us to the Sandrlnghamt Bd quick
about It!"

The cabby helped the other man lift
tho limp,, sprawling flguro Into tho
vehicle.

"It's Mr. Craig lluthcrfonl-addre- ss,
tho Sandrlnghnm. He's hurt badl Drive
llko tho devil!"

The chauffeur leaped to his seat nnd
threw in the clutches tho moment ho saw
tho speaker enter tho cab with Its Un-

conscious occupant. A fow minutes' run
brought them In front of the Sandrlng-ha-

and tho driver Jumped hown again
to help

Ho Jerked open tho door. Tho wounded
man was his only passenger.

XIV.
"OXB 1VI 1JSAF IPSE"

Tho blow which felled Itutherford was
delivered by tho hand of nn ndept. It
was neither too hnrd, nor yet too light,
llo nwoke tho next morning little the
worse for It, except a dizzy, aching head.

Ooolcy was moving BOftly about tho
room, looking over nt him with anxious
eye. When ho saw his master look un-
certainly nround, ho was by tho bedsldo
In on Instant, smoothing tho covers as
lightly ns a trained nurso would havo
done.

"Havo a good strong cup of coffee,
sor?" ho suggested.

Ideal man that ho was, ho did not com-
ment upon the Injury, but camo straight
to the point of service.

"I bolluve I will thank you, Mike.
I'm nt homo?"

"Sure, sor."
"Somebody get under my guard?"
"They did the dirty blackguards! But

tho doctor said you'd bo all right. I'll
fetch jou tho coffee, sor."

As Rutherford's bead began to clear ho
reasoned painfully over tho events of the
day before. Who could bo his assailant,
nnd whnt was ho after? His first nnswer
wns that It was ono or both of the men
whom he had caught In his room, after
tho blue buckle. That seemed tho most
obvious clew. They had not found the
buckle In his safe, henco hod reasoned
that ho must havo It on his iwrsoti. Witn
a groan and a sinking heart, ho reached
for his pocket to see If thoy had rifled It

but encountered only tho pocket of his
pajamas. His street clothes were care-
fully luuig up, nnd Mike was out of tho
room.

If It were not tho bluo buckle, what
else could his enemy bo after? The neck-
lace, of course. He hadn't thought of
that before. Ho smiled sourly when ho
realised how completely ho had forgotten
It. He was coming to Miss Ballantync's
apparent attitude, and not wasting time,
over things as trivial as strands of dia-
monds! But tho smugglers weren't likely
In forget; and Craig called fieshlj' to
mind whnt Helderman had snld about
holding on to the necklace, and thus
catching tho smugglers.

Who else besides Helderman, tho smug-
glers, Miss Arany, her agents, and ths
Ballantynes, know or could possibly have
any Interest In his actions? Whj tho
sectct servlco men the real ones of
course! CrnlK gavo a start, when It oc-

curred to hltn that ho might bo watched,
perhaps followed, by three different tots
of people the men after tho buckle, tho
smugglers after the necklace, nnd tho
customs men after clews. He was en-

tirely too popular, ho decided'
(ranted that his first premise wcio cor-

rect, why should Miss Arany Imj so de-

termined to secure the bluo buckle? Why,
Indeed bis bend was Just sufficiently soro
to mako his wits active and his emo-
tions dull why, Indeed, unless sho wcro
tho person to whom it rightfully be-
longed? How could Its possession do her
any good, unless sho were nble to prove
her claim to the property? If she wcro
tho truo owner then the Ballantynes,
father nnd daughter, must be Impostors,
iuni this was tho desperate game they
wero playing.

Ballantync's own appearance, not to
mention tho attractiveness of his daugh-
ter, seemed posltlvo ovldence against
such nn assumption; but Craig was, this
morning. Just sutllclcntly ill and out of
sorts to resent his constant Inclination
to shield tho Ballantynes. Ho muilo him-Be- lf

ncknowlcdgo that ho knew nothing
positive nbout them. Mr. Ballantyno had
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offered no proof that he was the rightful
claimant of thN estate, nutherford re-
linquished the notion that the blue buckle
was only a subterfuge to cover up tho
necklace affair, for Miss Arany would
scarcely havo attached so much Impor-
tance to It, If l were. Neither she nor
the Ballantynes bad exhibited the slight-
est Interest In tho necklace. Thoy had
not concealed their Interest In the buckle,
but none of them had shown the slightest
proof that they wero entitled to It. It
was Impossible for him to know, too,
how many assistants each of tho fair
claimants had enlisted in her causs,
Craig thought uncomfottably of tils un-
enviable position, It both sides got con-
fused and camo to regard him as nn
ally of the other. Moro unexpected
punches In tho head seemed to be tho
natural order of events for hlmt Ho
would better have n placard printed for
street wear llko tho blind beggars only
his would read: "Hands oft! I nm with-
out buckles or necklaces!"

"Which will you have, sor?" naked
Mike, tendering cream and sugar for his
coffee.

"Neither!" asserted his master prompt-ly- .
"I shall hcncefoith do without cither

necklaces or buckles, for personal wear!"
Mike felt bis own head In silent sym-

pathy, and then Bhoolt It gloomily. "It
must hnvo been nn awful crack!" he
said.

Ituthcrford shook off his dizziness with
nn effort, and reached for tho welcome

This department will appear once
a weok In tho Evening Lodger and
will be devoted to nil matters of
interest to owners, or prospective
owners, of phonographs, rjlayor-piano- s

nnd nil other musio instru-
ments. Notices will bo taken of
new records and rolls nnd of new
inventions or improvements in in-

struments.
The editor of tho department will

gladly answor nil quostions.

lvcoplng jour phonograph neutral Is

becoming a very illfllcult nnd danger-

ous thing those days, Tho makers
of records havi long ago Blocked up with
tho iintlonal anthems of tho warring
countries, so that tho Frenchman nnd the
Austrian, the British nnd the German,
too, could hear their fnvorlto hongs. In
addition to this special records have been
mndo slnco tho war began which aro full
of tho spirit of patriotism and bracry.
"Tlppcrarj" comes to mind first of all
because it is tho most popular, although
it isn't, properly speaking, u war song at
all, It Is sure enough popular, ns It has
been Issued by practically all of the com-
panies and In a edition ns well

Among real war songs tho Victor Is-

sued for March the Austrian national
lijinn and "Prince liigenc," both on ono
disc, and for tho other sldo of tho trenchos
"1m S'ambro et Mciiso" and "I.e 1'ere do
la Vlctolre," two stirring Kiench marches,
the former (also In the I'atho collection)
being tho national delllo march. Tho
Hiigllsh reel tilting song. "Your Ivlng nnd
Country Want You." by I'ntil Iluhcu, Is
also Issued, with "For King and Counti"
on tho other sldo of the it'cord.

Among the other national nils In this
collection jou can find. If jou look far
enough, a llttlo song entitled "I'ou snkii."
or If that doesn't Interest j'nii, jou may
want to hear "Ohamo Oliiima z.i opga
olm." The meaning of these slmp'o
wolds Is, of course, clear. Tho flrHt Is
tho Japuneso national song, tho second
tho national song of Montenegro. Thej-aren- 't

us stilling as "Mv Countrj'" to us,
but thc" aro Interesting.

Tho Columbia record list for March con-
tains n descriptive record which Indicates
what happens to jou If you answer tho
call of tho colors hi KngUiid. It depicts
evou- - step In tho transportation of n regi-
ment from Ktiglaml to Franco, Including
tho speeches, tho cheering, tho nolso of
tho g, nil very exciting.

New Records
Making records baa become .i thriv-

ing Industry by this limn, nnd Is not con-llnc- d

to any small group of companies.

coffee. On the tray by Its side lay n
largo white envelope, somewhat similar
to one he had mailed tho night before.
Calmly disregarding all his doubts and
censures of n few momenta before, he
reached for the envelope eagerly.

Yes, It wan from her, nnd he looked
flrBt to see how the name was signed
at tho bottom. Wllhelmlna Ballantyne!
An and somewhat cumber-
some name, he thought, although It stood
before him In n gracefully strong hand-
writing which did It credit.

Miss Ballantyne wroto to say that she
was lticloBlng copy for tho advertisement
which ho would please Insert for her, In
tho accompanying list of newspapers.
They were all Canadian papers, as she
had said. Sho begged him ntso, as a
fnvor. to keep a memorandum of any and
all Items of expense.

"Quito business like," said Craig, ap.
provlngly "I shall send them off today,
If this old head will let up."

Nevertheless, In spite of tho strong cof-
fee, ho presently fell Into an uneasy slum-
ber, nnd attended to no business of any
nort that day. Tho next one, he was
nearly himself again, and the advertise-
ments wero duly sent off.

More than a week passed by, and dur-
ing that time, which seemed uncon-
scionably long to Itutherford, he neither
heard from his client nor her advertise-
ment. Ho was on the point of going
around to see her anyway. Just to "re-
port progress," when nt last a letter
arrived from Montreal, bearing the

of a legal firm.
(CONTINUED TOMOItltOW.)

Itecords available for all types of phono-
graphs nro being made by Independent
companies, and attachments aro now pro-
curable bj1 which any record can bo
plaved on any machine, with negligible
exceptions. Among tho newest to this
country It tho record made by tho rathe
Frercs, known ns makers of moving plc-ttir- o

lllins. Tho record differs from most
nf the other makes, because It Is tracked
In extictlj tho opposlto direction that Is,
jou put jour necdlo nt tho Inner edgo
nnd It Is fed out to tho rlm. It can bo
plajcd on any machine, by means of an
attachment.

Disturbances In Kuropo have not ended
the activities of the Pathe producers, al-

though one recording station In Belgium
litis been closed down "by somo one"

they nro not making that kind nf
lecordlngs. Hero In America tho Indus-
try nourishes, to bo nure, but the Kdtson
company la still severely set back bj' the
lire which destroj'ed a part of the works
lercntly. It Is Interesting to noto tint
the Kdlson nnd tho I'nthe methods aro
very similar. In both the recording Is
made on tho floor of the tiny groove unJ
the vibrations of Bound nro caused by
tho passage of a permanent point over
the ups nnd downs of this floor. In the
Victor tho recording Is made on tho sMon
of tho grooves and tho ncedlo works Jtlg-zn- g,

picking up tho sound from tho walls
Instead of from tho tloor. The advantages
of each record are mndo clear bj-- agei.ts
for tho different machlncti, and It Is a good
Idea to bear all beforo bujlng. Then tho
kill-Jo- y can "spring a new one" on tha
proud owner of ono mako or another.

ItiiRtimc and Operetta
Tho latest two Bendlngs of records from

Hie IMIson factory have been strangely
peaceful. The song. "In Slam." which
Is a feature of "The Wnr of tho WorldB,"
nt the Winter Garden In New York. Is
about tho most military of tho records.
Instead thero nro a host of good comic
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HcrkonlU. All welcome.
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opera, records, Including some of the fa-

vorite pieces heard here this year. Those
who remember the telephone complica-

tions in "Dancing Around" will be glad
to hear Joseph A. rhllllps nnd a chorus
singing "My Lady of the Telephone," nnd
everybodj", whether they heard "Chln-Chl-

or not, will want to have "Good-Jy- ,

Girls, I'm Through," on their phono-

graphs. Two flowery Bongs, the one
nbout tho "tulip" and another nbout what
happens "After tho Hoses Have Faded
Away" are also on tho list. Another
song, not quite tho samo sort of thing,
but very beautiful. Is I.lddle's setting of
Klngeley's "A Farewell," sung by Bed-fem- e

Holllnshead. "Tecnle, Eenle,
Weenie," from "Suil," which Joso Col-

lins sang hero at the beginning of the
season, nnd the "Gray Dove" song from
"Chin-Chin- ," nre also on the Edison lists
of tho week. A I'atho list Is given over
largely to donco records.

A fenturo of the, tidlson grand opera
discs, which Is quite novel, Is tho chat
nn tho back of each Heretofore tho back
of n record made by a hlgh-prlc- o artist
lias been a dead loss. Tho Edison diam-

ond-dice records of grand opera selec-
tions havo on tho baclo of each n little
Intimate lecture which tells the hearers
whnt the selection means, whero It occurs
In tho opera, who the composer and solo-

ist aro. It ndds nothing to tho cost of the
record, and often enhances the Interest
of a selection by showing Its connection
with tho rest of tho opera. Among the
records so treated Is Anna Case's singing
of "Depuls le Jour," from "Louise." This
splendid song Is, of course, not to ho
taken apart from tho rest of Charpen-tier'- s

opera. And If you can't hear the
opera, It Is n good thing to havo It
sketched for you. Another nrtlst. not new
by any moans, to whom tho Edison rec-
ords aro drawing n lot of attention. Is
Gulseppl Ansclml. of I.a Scala. Milan,
Italy. Anselml has consistently refused to
como to this countrj-- . Ho is very rich
and doesn't need tho prizes offered him.
But his praises havo been brought here
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Stop stopping
to foot bills

Self-Footin- g

In most offices book-
keepers write out bills
and statements and then
stop to foot and prove.

Hereafter bills will be
written and accurately
footed at one operation

on one machine.

With the easy-run-ni- ne

Remington Add-
ing and Subtracting
Typewriter the dollars
and cents add mechani-
cally while they are
being typed. Discounts
are deducted auto-
matically.

The total once typed
is equivalent to an ex-

pert accountant s O. K.
It must be correct.

Writo lodsr for oar booklet "The
Story ol a Day's It sbons
yoa how to sire time and blundcr-pro-

your tools.

UaMrpontcd)

110 South Ninth St., Phila., Pa.
Ilfll Tel.. Walnut 67110

Tel., Main SD04

and

by those who have heard him at IA Peafs.
nnd If we can't hear him In person, tils
voice Is ready for us on tho Edison disc
New Piano Rolls

The player-pian- o Is moro than holding
Us own In tho advancement of meehanl- - j
cal music A recent develop-
ment Is tho Duo-Ar- t, which combines
piano, a player-pian- o and an electric,
player-pian- That Is, in the examples to
bo seen In Philadelphia at present, there
In first of nil, nn ordlnnry (or perhaps
ono should saj. nn extraordinary)
piano. On this piano you can play the
UBUal type of roll, and that foot
power, ns thero Is an electric attachment,
In nddltlon to this, you can put on a
record mnde by a master, and It will be
played exnetly ns tho master played It

Hand-record- rolls nre very popular
nowadnjs. They nro atamped to cor-
respond with the Interpretation of a
mastcr-planls- t, nnd nny variations you
wish to mako aro moro or less at your
own risk. Itcccnt rolls show a tendency
to make danco recordings ns nearly llko
orchestral music as tho piano will allow.
They aro mado from four-han- d record-
ings. This month's rolls Include a one-Bte- p

medley known ns "Azlpper," In
which will bo discovered nmong others
thrco of tho Incomparable Al Jotson's
songs. The "Brondway Hesitation" Is
full of musical comedy hits! "The Tlag
of Bags" Is exactly what Its namo Indi-
cates, and, of course, thero Is "I Didn't
ltalso My Boy to Bo a Soldier," Which
may shortly rival "Tlppcrary."

typo of roll Is devoted to
classical music Kor tho first time Mos-Benct- 'B

popular "Elcglo" Iras been cut for
tho player-pian- TJio fourth movement
of Beethoven's "Pastoral" sonata Is now
added to tho other movements. Incident-
ally, the "Moonlight" la ono of tho long-
est rolls made; It runs to almost SO feet.
Ono of tho shortest Is a McDowell piece
of seven feet, rrnctlcally all rolls nro
mado In Tho roll seems
doomed to follow tho 58, which Is no
longer made.

1

Letter-Writin- g

The
Adding and Subtracting

is a com-
plete

for

Switch a lever and it
is a rapid,

adding machine.
But, most important,

it writes
and adds on the same
PEC
20th Speed

Whenever you sec
a clerk stopping to foot
bills or statements you
can now say, "There
is time being wasted."
Stop this waste.

I. 3
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Official Typewriter Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

REMINGTON
Adding- - and Subtracting

TYPEWRITER
(WAHL AODINO MECHANISM)

Work."

Remington Typewriter
Company

Keystone

without

Another

Billing, Listing,

Remington

Typewriter
easy-runni- ng

typewriter letter-writin- g.

absolutely-accura- te

simultaneously

Century
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A Genuine Aeolian-Mad- e Player-Pian- o

for only $395
It is not a new thing to see a player-pian-o advertised for $400 and

even $375, but it is an event far out of the ordinary and one of most
considerable importance to see manufacturers, as highly esteemed and as
reputable as the great Aeolian Company, place on the market a player-pian-o

with their name on it and at a price far below the fondest hopes of their
staunchest patrons. Such an event is most worthy of note, but more
wonderful still is the value which these great manufacturers announce with
this model.

Consider for a minute
this $395 Aeolian Player-Pian- o is made in the

same factories, designed by the same artisans,
built by the same workmen and produced under
the same supervision that produces the world-famo- us

Weber and Pianolas.
this $395 Aeolian Player-Pian- o contains prac-

tically every, patented Aeolian device, except the
exclusive Pianola features.

this $395 Aeolian Player-Pian- o carries the
sameat guarantee of absolute satisfaction as the
highest priced instruments of the Aeolian line.

Best of all, this new model is priced within the reach of 'every purchaser,
and now to add a fitting climax to such a marvelous value, we have
an extremely low monthly rate, through our rental payment plan, for those
who do not care to pay the full amount at the time of purchase.

C. J. & SON

Self-Auditi-ng

Steinway

arranged

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
6th Thompson Streets

Instruments.
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